
peeved last night at .one
o'clock because he found one of
his police intoxicated. Fired him.

S Then firH nthfr Tralf nf fnrr fnr

&

got real

violating strict rule.
Mayor Geiss is patrbling the

town all by his lonesome. City
Marshal Michael Manahan, who
left duty at midnight, got home
in time to save himself from get-
ting the "cay

Mildred Kilbourne, 4, bitten by
dojy belonging to Mrs. Mary
Knnez, 2246 Racine ave.

Charles Strasser, 7, 516 Wells
St., crushed between street car
and iron uprights of Wells st.
bridge, Died at Passavant hospi-
tal.

Burglars robbed home .of Rev.
G. Schussler, 6040 Princeton ave.,
pastor of Reformed, English" Lu-

theran church, of $25 worth of
jewelry. Overlooked small safe
containing $2,000.

. G. Harris, 55 Lake ave., man-
ufacturers' agent, found dead in
new Park View hotel, 6237 .Cot-
tage Grove ave Suicide. Gas.
Despondent over illness of twol
relatives.

Floyd Stephens, 29, LaGrange,
Md., drowned while bathing at
Mackinaw. Cramps.

Dennis Sika, 12, 1450; Dix st,
injured by westbound Milwaukee
ave. car and Way-ma-n

sts. County hospital.
Dennis told police car didn't

stop.' '. r
Georee Snvder"r 11 Batavia.

drowned m quarry? Wprleraen
looked on. Ihey thought he-was

havinsr a srood time.
Baulalunas6;32211W,.38thI
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st., instantly killed by westbound
Archer ave. car in front of 323

W 38th st. ., .
"

George Kline, Cleveland, O,
stole trinkets from 5 and 10 cent
store, Monroe and S. State sts.
Says he stole to get money for
food. Discharged. r

Jennie Jacobs, wife of Herman
D. Jacobs, cigarmaker, sued io'ij
divorce. Says he has mania fojf

throwing things at her.
One tune, she says, she asked

him for a cup of tea and he threwT
whole pot at her. Another time
he hit her in the face with ap.teci
of beefsteak. Raw deal, Herman,

Sergeant Nicholas Pauly and
Policeman Fred A, Meyer, while
searching for body of Marie Don:
iat, who was drowned at foot o
Buena ave., narrowly escape
drowning when their boat, "Blue
BeH," capsized.

Myron H. Norton, 62, retirecl
undertaker, Waukegan, 111., wh.g
was knocked down at Jackso
blvd. and S. Wabash ave!,
Wednesday afternoon, died aj
Rhodes Ave. .hospital. t

William Lewandowski,' 3260
Elton ave., missing since July If,
called up his wife and told her tc
neyer mind the funeral, he, was
not dead .yet.

Mr?. Lewandowski had identi-
fied body of man drowned at the
foot of Roscoe st. as that of her
husband.

Woman refusing to give he
name came to morgue a few min-
utes later identifying body as tha
of her husband who disappeared
from home August 7,
..William M. Marshall,. 55weal4
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